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49h and 50s meetings ofthe Standing Commiftee on Finance and Revenue will be held as per following schedtrle

and agenda:-

t)
2)
t)

0l m. Ba f Ro hi.
r

Confirmatiin of minutes ol Pre vious meetings held on & September,2020;

Compreheru ive r eport/ imPle ment ation status of the Prev ious rccommendation of the Committee;

Tele: No' 051-9103172 / Fax No .051 -9203

4)

,

To consider:-'i ' 
rir'i-ip ,*nng Services Corporation (Amendmenr) Bill' 2020 (Government BiA);

'iu n" Cou"^^"ni S*irg, Bani anendmen| Bill' 2020 (Governn@nt Bill):
'ii,,ii"r\i'ii""ii^ar"i,"NfilCi"i' i"i Ug rigarding recruitments mi'ade since tast two vears inctuding

?;;:';;;"i1,;;;;;fr*'iii"^pt*iesotNBP a --i4-- -a^-. rha nnnotc n*,
secretarv. lul/o Finance ,rd G:":;l;;;, i;;;;o' appraise the.Committee about the papers afiached with the

X::;:;!;,-,;;;;",),,-, i;i,"",77'i,i,,,-ihp ,"a othet recruitment made bv NBP in New York: and

Any othel ircm with petmission of the Chair'
6)

2020, fi) p. .. Cu m ouse. hi.
30*N ber at 02:

Federal Board of Revenue (FBR) and Member Custom Operation FBR' regarding:-
1) Briefing bY the Chairman'

Govemment in FBR;i) Performance of Custom afre, reforms initiated bY

ii) Latest status about the reltmds and problems beingfaced by the exPorters;

iii) Discussion aboul to Prevent the irregulMities Yrithin the Deparlment, if anY tmd measures takrn bY the

Govern ment Afihorities regdrding Smuggling on borders; and

2) Any other item with permission of the Chair'

,| The Hon. Members are requested to make it conYenient to attend the meetings' It is also requested to Please

coortlinate with Mr. Shehzsd Karimi' PSO to President, NBP Headquarten, Karachi (Cell No.030ll"'2282069)'

Collector, MCC Preventive, Karachi (02 1-99214168) (OIIice' Governor SBP 021'9921252$.
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F.4(.1)/2020{om- Ein (vol-u[) Islam;rbad, the 26d' November, 2020

For information strd trecessarv sctiotr with referetrce to aEenda:-
l. Sccretery, Ministry of Filrnce' Govemment of Pakistan, Islanrabad, with the request to rttend ttre m:eting aloDg-with all

concemed and complete relevant record. Also forward a soft copy ol brief at e-mail and 45 hard < opies (each irr English &. Urdul for
advanc€ shldy ofthe Hon. Members. AIso make all necessary arrangements for the meeting at Karachi.

2. Secrctrry, IYI/o Lsv and Justice, Islamabad with the request to d€pute r Draftsmsn for assistrncc of the Committee o[ agenda
Items related to legislative business and also diFct the concemed omcer to vet the Bilt irnmcdialely after the meeting at Ir.'{5
arz, if required please.

3. Governor, Stat€ Batrk of Paklstsn (SBP), Karachi, with the request to attend the me€ting frn-F crson) at 10:15 o-m aloog-with all
concemed and complete relevant record. Forward a soft copy ofbriefat e-mai.[ and 45 hard copi(,s (each ir English & Urdu) for
advance study ofthe Hon Members.

4. Prcaident, National Bank of Pakistan, Karaohi, with the request to attend the meetlfl.g (tn-pt /ion) at l0rl5 Ltu along-with all
concemed and complete relevant record and necesslry orratrgements for tbe meeting may kindly b€ msde on agenda Forward a

soft copy ofbrief at e-mail and 45 hard copies (each in English & Urdu) for advance study ofthe Hon. Membt:rs.
5. ChairErn, Federal Board of Revenue (f,'BR), Constitution Avenue, Islamabad, with the requtist lo attend the meetif'g An-penon)

at 02:00 p.rrl along-with all concemed officers and complete relevant record on the ag:nda items. Also issue necc$ary
arrstrgements Ior the meeting at Custom House Karachi snd coordinste with the undersigned for roaking th$ necessary
arrang€ments. Forward a soft copy ofbrief at e-mail and 45 hard copies (each in English & Ilrdu) for adv:tnce study ofthe Hon.

Members.
6. Chief Executive, Trade Ilevelopment Autbority of Pakistsn CIDAP),56Floor, Block A, Fimnce & Trade Cente, P.Q.Box No.

,1293, Sbahrah*-Faisal, Karachi, with the request to attend the meeting with reference to appoi.runont of Pres ident, NBP.
7. 'Chairman, 

Pakistan Hosiery Manufscturers & Export€rs AssocletioD (PI{VIA), PHMA Hruse,37-II, Block-6, P.E.C.H:S;

Karachi, with tle request to attend the m eeling at 02:00 p.m
8. Section Olflcer (Councit), Ministry of Finance, Govemment of Pakistan, lslamabad, witlr ttre request to coordinate with a1l

concemed for making arrangemenls of the meeting at Karachi. Also ensure provision of required number of copies of brief to this
Secretariat well before the meeting.

For lnformrtion. coordinstlon snd necesssrv action resp€ctivelv to facilitrte the holdins of the subiect meet:ins:-
L Chief Sccrctary, coverrunent of Sindh, Kaachi, with the rcques! to diect Secretsry S&GAD, Sccretary Heahh ard InsPector

Gencral of Pouce (Sindh) to make all necessary arrangementr (Police Squad for Security purpose) to facilitate holding of
meeting at Karachi fron 29d'November to l"rDecember, 2020, under intimation to this Se.re:ariat.

2. Direcior General (lT), National Assembly Secretariat, lslamabadwith the request to place .{olice on wr,bsite and also SMS to
Commiuee Memhers.

3. Director General (PR), National Assembly Secretariat, Istamabad.
4. Deputy S€cretsry (A), M/o Housing and lVorks, Pak-Secretariat, lslamaba4 with the requ;st to direct the Comptrr)ller, Qasr-e-

Naz, Karachi, to anange accommodation for Chairman and Members of the Standing Commitlee and one C,fncer of tbis Secretariat

Aom 29o Novcmber to l! Deccmber, 2020, under intimation to rtis Secretariat.

5. Dircctff (Media), National Assembly Secretariat, Islarnabad, with the request to arange tlte tnedia coverage of the meeting at

Karachi as well as issuaDce ofPress Release after the meethg.
6, Deputy Secretary,(C-I, [ & IIUAdmn & Conference), National Assembly Secretaria! Islamalnd, for docurnentation with reference

to Office Order No.F.8r!/Oom-lI, dated 8t February, 2012.
?. DDO, National Assernbly Secretarial Islamabad, along-with 20 copies oftlte Notices.
8. Resource Centre. Parliament Lodges, Islamabad.
9. Superintendent Notice, National Assembly Secretariaq Islamabat,.

For information to:-
l. Joint Secretary (Adrr-n), Prrme Minister's Oflice, Islamabad.
2. Accountant General Pakistan Revenues, lslamabad.
3. Secretary to the Hon. Speaker, Natiotral Assembly ofPakisraq lslamabad.

4. Dlector to the Hon. Deputy Speaker, National Assembly of Pakistan, Islamabad

5. Dircctor to the Hon. Leader of Clpposition, National Assembly oll Pakistan, Islamabad.

6. S.P.S to Chairman, Standing Committee ofFinance and Revenue, Islamabad.

7. S.P.S to the Hon. Chief Whip (PTI), Parliament House, Islamabad.

8. S.P.S to Secretary, Nadonal Ass€mbly Socretariat, Islamabad.

9. S.P.S to Secretary, Senate Sccrerariat, Islamabad.
lo. S.P.S to Secretrry, Minisry of Finance and Revenue, Islamabad.

I l. S.P.S to Secretary, Mitristry of Parliamentnry Affats, Pak-Secretariat, Islarnabad.

12. S.P.S to Special Secretary. Natiooal Assembly Secrctariat, Islanabad.
13. P.S to Additional Secretary (Committees), National Assembly S€cretariat, Islamabad.

14. S.P.S to Chairmaru Standing Committee on Financ€ and Revenue, Islamabad.

15. A.P.S to Joint Secretary (C-[), National Assembly Secretaria! Islamabad

Copv slso fo rrded for information to:-
. Hon. Attomey Cenerdl for Pakistan, Islamabad.

(-AMIR OEMR MALIK)
Secretary Commiltee



l. Eclucational criteria was relaxed for you. The criteria given in advertis€ments dated 1749-2013,09{'l-2017 was of Masters

and in advertisement dated 30-09-18 it was Bachelors. 2. It is alleged that your educational qualification being B.Sc. in Physics,

is in contavention with the advertisement dated 30-09-2018 and Fit and Proper Criteria of State Bank of Palistan.

2. Did you send your cv to Asad omar tfuoug! whatsapp and when?

3. It is alleged that a crirninal case regarding violation of Money I-aundering Act 1995 and Drug Act was filed before High

Court, Lagos, Nigeria against Citibanlq you and another employee of Citibank arraying three of you as accused?

4. Was the case disposed off on 'hon prosecutiof' or you were "found innocent" against thee charges?

5. Did you declare Nigeria case and its disposal on 6 10.2003 to SBP in FPT as per clause I (i), (iD & (iiD of Annexure A of
Prudential Regualtions?

6. Tailor made advertisements and educationaVexperience fiit€ria were made for all 17 recruitments which were submitfd by

NBp. For example for appointment of 3 SEYPs educational requir€ment for 2 were asked as Masters and for one its bachelor

degree. Likewisl for recruitnents in HRMMG educational requirement for one EVP and 5 SVPS was Masters and for 6th SVP

thJrequirement was Bachelors. For length of service there are 17 criteria in 17 aPPointuents. The profiles of all 17 candidates

are available on Linkedin.com filled in by themselves which prove the allegations level.led.

T.Except for 3 appointrnent out of these l7 all l4 persons were not on job lYhen spPointed in NBP. Is this the best of market lot

that President claimed?
g. The formatioo of incumbent BHRRC is in violation of SBP prudential regulations. SBP Prudential Regulation G-l Para B sub

para lO, that says that Tbe Chairman of the Board shall not be member ofthe aforementioned board HR comminees and in NBP

he is.

8. All appointments were made against Rule l0 of statutory staff service Rules 1973, which requires 20 yrs ba.nking experience

for EVp'and SEVP and 15 years banking experience for S\?. (SSR applies on Contract emPloyees as President delegate his

financiat and administrative powers to them as per Rule 5 sub Rule 2).

9. For appointment ofGC HRMG the educational criteria was Masters in HR as Per advertisement dated 8.1.18. Why was this

relaxed to BA in advertisement 24.3.19?

10. Was Asma Sheikh and amin manji appointed in violation of G.l of Prudential Regualtions which requires key executive to

have relevant degree?

I l. Asma sheiklihas only I 1 years of banking experience, manji falls shon of I year as CTO exPeriencc, Saad was required to

have served overseas for 5 years as per advertisement and he had NIL experience ofoVerSeas service?

12. Did final board met internal candidates and did intemal candidates have more education and experietrce matching

advertisement? Did all intemal caadidates get less lhan 50% marks in interviews?

13. Has Mr Adnan agha joined bank and siped documents as per Rule 42 of SSR that requires physical presence. Since April

2020 has he ever seen any of branch or set up as he is ruming 3 critical departments?

14. Five SVps hired have just I I years banking experience and are from TCS? Did 2 SVPS were promised to be Promoted as

EVP ( grade 2l) within one year, in their appointment letter?

15. One SVp Mr. Danish was hted from Shahid Car rental company and other Mr Abbas from Canada and both were not in

bs*ing related job since last 4 years?

16. All l7 appohtuents submiued to committee fall short of specific field experience crietia as advertised in newspaper?

l?. Complete educational details and antecedents of none of appointments have been verified. Like core laboratories for asma

sheikh, nida hyder 2001 to 2005, Danish 2005 to 2011 ..

18. One Vp naeem baloch having full time service experienc€ of E years with NIL BANKING EXPERIENCE has been hired

from TCS

19. Intemal and extemal adyertisements were given simultaneously in violation of clause 3.1.12 of recruituient policy. ( Poltcy

was amended after their apPohtments in april 2020)?

20, The raise ir previous drawn salaries was more than 600/o in all l7 cases tlow do u justiff this?


